Datasmart - One day workshop for stud sheep breeders

- Understand Sheep Genetics BVs and Improve your data quality
  - What is an Australian Sheep Breeding Value and how is it calculated
  - Develop your Breeding Objectives
  - Understand Management groups, Linkage and Accuracy
  - Use breeding values for faster genetic gain
  - Understand and use Percentile Band Tables

- Pedigree Master
  - Learn how to use Pedigree Master
  - Enter animals and data both manually and importing from data collectors using EID
  - Validate data and send to Sheep Genetics
  - Create ASBV reports, track your studs genetic gain, print pen cards and pedigrees

- Cost $300 + GST (per person), includes full training notes, and catering

Workshop delivered by Debbie Milne, Richmond Hill Agribusiness Pty Ltd

Next workshop – Monday 3rd June 2019 at Rupanyup Vic

For more information and bookings contact Debbie on 0407 724066
or Email sjdjmilne@bigpond.com

www.rhag.com.au